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Keith Lin 
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Genessis Quezada 
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Gabby Garcia 
>iversity & Inclusion Representative 

Shay Shkokani 
>iversity & Inclusion Representative 

Richard Bagu 
Veterans Representative 

Annie Macias 
Executive Director 

Ashley Fennell 
4.sst Director, Government A/fairs 

& Initiatives 

Standing Invitees 

Michelle Romans 
4/umni Association Representative 

Alan Styles 
Academic Senate Representative 

Scott Hagg 
President's Designee 

Clint Roberts 
University CFO Designee 

Justin Cox 
r'C"I 1C'.I Ir.., ... .,.,. .. ,.,;,._ 

ITEM SUBJECT PRESENTER 
01 Call to Order 

Chair called meeting to order at 2:30pm 
Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

02 Roll Call 
Present: Michelle, Mariana, Jae, Keith, Emily, Tim, Genessis, 
Nick, Arianna, Richard, Eliese, Shay, Devon, Shovan, Annie, 
Ashley, Scott Hagg 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Absent: Inique, Kenny, Gail, Michelle 

Tardy: Gabby (2:34pm), Rylee (2:34pm), Clint Roberts (2:34pm), 
Alan Stvles (2:58pm) 

03 Recognition of Guests 
Dulce Benetti, Kim Peirce, Jose Lopez, Jen Fabbi University 
Library 

Jaclyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

04 
Action 

Approval of Agenda 
At will of Chair Gail Cole- Avant was changed to Scott Hagg for 
this meeting and Chair added an "N'' to Arianna's name 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Keith motioned to approve the agenda 
Devon seconds 
Motion Carries 

05 
Action 

Approval of Minutes 
Description: Approval of the minutes from the Board of Directors 
meeting on September 20, 2019. 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair&. Chief of Staff 

Fiscal Impact: None 

Shay motioned to approve the minutes from 9/20/19 
Keith seconds 
Motion Carries 

06 
Action 

Approval of Minutes 
Description: Approval of the minutes from the Board of Directors 
meeting on October 4, 2019. 
Fiscal Impact: None 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Richard motioned to approve the minutes from 10/4/19 
Eliese seconds 
Motion Carries 

07 
Information 

Open Forum* 
Jose Lopez- MCT new hire introduced self 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

08 
Information 

24/5 Zone Updates 
Description: Dean & Associate Dean of the Library will be 
giving updates to BOD on the 24/5 Zone changes. 
Fiscal Impact: None 

Jennifer Fabbi 
Dean, Library 

Char Booth 
Associate Dean, Library 

Academic advising will be moved in the area of the library 
currently used for the 24/5 zone. The library will be given funds to 
redesign the third floor so now there is room for the 24/5 zone on 
third floor, with these funds 6 group study rooms that would be 
lost will instead be moved to another location. 24/5 zone will be in 



place for the rest of the academic year. They would like an ASI 
rep to be on a committee for the architect for re-design. 24/5 zone 
will be closed over summer. 

09 
Action 

Elections Committee Membership Approval 19/20 
Description: According to Article 10, Section 7 of the ASI 
Bylaws, BOD must approve all members on Elections Committee. 
Fiscal Impact: None 

Genessis Quezada 
CEHHS Representative 

See attached for committee member names up for approval 

Genessis moved to approve the elections committee members 
Keith seconded 
Motion Carries 

10 
Action 

Approval of Budget Timeline 
Description: Overview and approval of the ASI Budget Timeline 
for the budget allocation process. 
Fiscal Impact: None 

Mariana Rosales 
E,cecutive Vice President 

See attached for budget timeline reviewed. 

Mariana overviewed main budget process including date for 
budget review and approval. 
Clarification was made regarding what "students" they referenced 
in the Feb 3-7 line, that was changed to reflect only ASI students 
will discuss these matters. 

Further clarification made: April 24th is a precautionary meeting 
where the budget will be discussed, not an additional BOD 
meeting 

Keith motioned to approve the budget timeline 
Shovan seconded 
Motion carries 

11 
Information 

CSSA October Plenary Report 
Description: President and VP Student & University Affairs will 
provide a review of the California State Student Association 
(CSSA) October Plenary. 
Fiscal Impact: None 
See attached for document reviewed. 

Kenny Tran 
President & CEO 

Michelle Tran 
VP Student & University 

Affairs 

Power outage on October 25th resulted in the SAC meeting being 
cancelled. Michelle explained the fourth year quantitative 
reasoning requirement that is the center of focus of SAC meetings. 
CSSA has officially taken a stance against the requirement. 
Michelle is working with ASI to market these SAC stances. 
CSSA stance is a result of feeling that it would not be equal to 
schools without adequate resources. There is a proposal for a 6-
year phase-in for this. This initiative as created because of low 
retention rates in college. 

Michelle overviewed the House of Rep Act to Veterans, Enhance 
access to S.N.A.P act, and Degree not Debt act. 

Outcomes: Michelle asks the board to go back to their individual 
colleges to look at retention rates and see if they differentiate 
between the colleges. There are a Jot of proposed changes to the 
degree planners and requirements and these discussions can result 
in concrete action. 



Institutional Planning and Analysis (IP A) on CS USM website you 
can see the data for your college including graduation rates 
www.csusm/IPA 

12 
Discussion 

ASI Statement Process Discussion 
Description: The Executive Officers will lead a discussion on the 
ASI statement release process. 
Fiscal Impact: None 
See attached for document reviewed. 

Jae went over the process of ASI releasing statements and the 
difference between this and resolutions. The importance in these 
statements are to be as factual as possible and to ensure students 
know they are heard. 

Feedback was given on how the statements look from a digital 
perspective and it was informed that MCT team is already 
working on how to post these statements. 

These statements are taken very seriously and it is important to 
have all the most accurate information, which may account for a 
seeming delay --however is imperative to ensure students are 
accurately updates and informed. 

Board feedback was to inform the Board members of the 
statements before posting in order to allow a more unified Board. 
The Board agreed to an hour before statements are shared with 
campus internal ASI, they should be sent to the Board members 
first. It is also important to keep the front desk and MCT 
informed as well. 

Kenny Tran 
President & CEO 

13 
Information 

Reports 
See attached for student reports. 

Annie: The Apodaca case- we are still waiting for legal to give us 
the final language that we will have to add to some documents. 
Nov 12 we will know if proposal for the basic needs funding is 
accepted. She should be able to give updates at ASI Mid-year 
retreat on January 17th• 

Ashley- Cougar Pantry grant will allow us to have a larger space; 
we are hitting about 250 students a day that are coming to the 
pantry. The whole campus moved away from Docusign to Adobe 
Sign. ASI Application processes have changed for now as we 
move to adobe just for the time being. Student organization 
reimbursements are moving all to paper. Third week of November 
there will be a hunger and homelessness awareness week. USU art 
applications are due 15th ofNovember 

Scott- FAFSA is due. Next Thursday class schedules will be 
available If you would like to know the changes to 
commencement we can do a presentation on it. 

Clint Roberts: next time we will talk about financial statements 

Jaclyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

14 
Information 

Announcements 

Bliese: 
ESA collecting donations 
Clean up in La Jolla Saturday 
Sustainability coffee hour 
Monday November 4th oceanside 3-4 tentatively you have to 
confirm your RSVP 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 



15 Adjournment Jaelyn Freeman 
Action Meeting adjourned at will of the chair 4:07 pm Chair & Chief of Staff 

* Public comment will be limited to a maximum of 5 minutes per guest. Chair will 
determine allocated amount per meeting. 

I, Jaelyn Freeman 19/20 ASI Chair & Chief of Staff, hereby certify that the above 
minutes were approved by Board of Directors of Associated Students, Inc., at a 
regularly scheduled meeting h don November 15, 2019 

Date 



ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 2019~2020 
Jacqueline Montano- monta065@cougars.csusm.edu 

Andrew Gamboa-gambo024@cougars.csusm.edu 

Mellie Nitunga- nitun001@cougars.csusm.edu 

Rachel Kindred- kindr002@cougars.csusm.edu 
Nick Lave1y-ASICSM2@csusm.edu 

Rylee Spencer- ASICHABSS2@csusm.edu 

Shovan Vatandoust- ASICHABSS3@csusm.edu 

Genessis Quezada- ASICEHHS2@csusm.edu 



Associated Students, Inc. of CSUSM 

iSOCIA TED STUDENTS, INC. (ASI) 
Budget Call Tlmel/ne for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 

Date Description 

Friday, January 31, 2020 Budget request email will be sent out to all ASI. 

ASI Supervisors will meet with their students from the ASI entities to review prior 
February 3-7, 2020 year expenses to actuals, discuss needs and begin developing a budget. 

Each department supervisor will meet with the ASI Business Services Analyst to 
February 10-14, 2020 review their proposed budget. 

Friday, Februrary 21, 2020 All budget proposals need to be submitted to the ASI Business Services Analyst 

Submission to the Internal Operations Committee Chair as an action item for the 
Monday, March 9, 2020 Internal Operations committee's agenda. 

Internal Operations Committee meets to determine new initiatives and review the 
proposed ASI master budget for Fiscal Year 2020-2021. All departments should 

Friday, March 13, 2020 have a student representative in attendance to present their requested budget. 

Submission to Board of Directors (BOD) Chair and Chief of Staff as an action item to 
Monday, March 16, 2020 the Board's agenda. 

Friday March 20, 2020 BOD reviews and approves 20/21 ASI Master Budget. 

10 meeting reserved for budget adjustment if the budget is not approved by the BOD 
Friday, April 17, 2020 on March 16th 
Friday,April24,2020 BOD meeting reserved for budget adjustment if needed 

· ASI memo, 20-21 approved budget narrative, signed BOD minutes due to CSUSM 
Friday, May 1, 2020 President Neudfelt for signature. 

Potential Budget Approval Date by Board of Directors 

March 20, 2020 



CSSA October Plenary Report 
October 19-20, 2019 
Location: CSU Fresno 

To the Student Advocacy Committee, 

This past CSSA plenary was the second standing meeting of the academic year located at CSU Fresno. The items 
reviewed among the CSSA board are listed below for CSUSM and ASI board members to consider. Attached are 
links provided in the CSSA agenda. 

CSSA Website: https://calstatestudents.org/ 
CSSA Policy Agenda: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1 gatUhwhjitHkskjJGZWm2isgvaqaUn0G/view 

Systemwide Affairs to Consider: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/folders/1X4DMfYET2DrV2D8Cgi n233gN5umNEkO 

• Quantitative Reasoning Requirement 
o Letter in Opposition for the Quantitative Reasoning 
o Campaign for College Opportunity Presentation (Oppose) 
o Asst. Vice Chancellor Dr. James Minor Presentation (Support) 

• Student Trustee Search: https://calstatestudents.org/student-trustee-search/ 
o Timeline 

• Friday, January 8, 2020 Applications Due by 4:00pm 
• Week of January 20, 2020 (approximate) Applicants notified of application status 
• Friday February 14, 2020 In-person interviews for finalists (invitation only) 

Legislation to Consider: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/ I CsC7 H mvSdK8RL8 WX · 7 7ZNUSWTk6Cdpxna T J8vZB D8M/edit 

Bills Idea Form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/lF AipOLSdG6Dg YHSFOnsgCWmJPtJl5FIT A YirlwO:tt:I Ga A Wj 87uLlhw/vie 
wform 

• H.R.1913BREAKPAYforVeteransAct 
o This bill would require the Department ofVeterans Affairs to provide a housing allowance to 

individuals between school terms, which will ensure GI Bill beneficiaries continue to receive 
financial assistance during breaks up to eight weeks in length 

• H.R. 4297 Enhance Access to SNAP Act 

o The E nhanced Access to SNAP Act (or EATS Act) would amend the Food and Nutrition Act to 
include "attending an institution of higher education" as a form of qualification, expanding SNAP 
eligibility to millions of college students experiencing hunger on a daily basis. 

o The bill author hopes by expanding SNAP benefits to college students facing food insecurity, that 
the policy will also increase the likelihood of these students - especially low-income and first
generation students - graduating with a degree. 

• S. 3018 (115th) DEGREES NOT DEBT Act 
o This legislation intends to combat high student debt and rising costs of college attendance by 

increasing the Pell Grant maximum to $10,000 per academic year. · 
o In addition, the bill will lower the expected family contribution to $0 for families whose income is 

25% below the federal poverty level, allowing more students to collect the $10,000 maximum 
grant. To finance the expansion of the Pell Grants, the bill would reverse parts of the 2017 Tax 



Bill. Before the 2017 tax bill, individuals who earned $5 .4 million a year or couples who made 
$10.98 million a year were required to pay an estate tax, which taxes a person's property when 
they die. After the 2017 tax bill, the threshold doubled, so individuals who make $10.98 million or 
couples who make $22 million qualify for the estate tax. The bill would reverse this, generating 
$83 billion dollars over the next IO years to use for Pell Grants. 

Action Passed this Plenary: 
• Letter of Opposition for 4th Year Quantitative Reasoning Requirement: CSSA Position: SUPPORT 

Signed, 

Michelle Tran 
Vice President of Student & University Affairs 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, IN C. 

CAL STATE SAN MARCOS 

MEMORANDUM 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, INC. OF CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY SAN MARCOS 
333 S. Twin Oaks Valley Road, USU 3700, San Marcos, CA, 92096 

asi@csusm.edu I www.csusm.edu/asi I Phone: 760.750.4990 I Fax: 760.750.3149 

Date: Day Month Year 

To: Students of California State University San Marcos 

From: Name, President & CEO 

Re: Statement on Topic 

Insert Message Here. 

J'~l(Q(a,<e, 
Name 
President of the Associated Students, Inc. of CSUSM 

CC: Name, Chair & Chief of Staff 

Name, Vice President of Student & University Affairs 

Name, Executive Vice President 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, INC. 
CAL STATE SAN MARCOS 

Official ASI Memorandum Process 

I. Memo drafting is coordinated by ASI Chair & Chief of Staff in conjunction with ASI Executives. 

a. The memo needs to be on the ASI memo template 

b. The ASI Executives need to agree to the content, tone and intent. 

2. Chair/President will send the memo to Executive Director and Associate Director of Government 

Affairs and Initiatives. 

3. Once the memo is approved by ASI Execs and ASI BOD advisors, the ASI President will send the 

memo as a point of reference to Office of Communications 

4. Executive Director will determine if the memo needs to be review by ASI Legal and/or further by Office 

of Communications. 

5. Once the memo is final, Executive Director/Chair will work with Associate Director for Student 

Engagement to post and distribute the memo. 

6. Consider different communication outlets: 

a. Send to internal ASI first or post on ASI HQ Basecamp 

i. Give front desk/MCT communicators/AS! members talking points 

b. Social media posts (Twitter, IG, etc.) 

c. Posted on ASI website memos page 

d. Message linked in the CSUSM Student Weekly Newsletter 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, INC. OF CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY SAN MARCOS 
333 S. Twin Oaks Valley Road, USU 3700, San Marcos, CA, 92096 

asi@csusm.edu I www.csusm.edu/asi I Phone: 760.750.4990 I Fax: 760.750.3149 



BOD Reports 11.1.19 

Name* Shovan Vatandoust 

Position on Board * CHABSS Representative 

Highlights and succes~es related to your po~ition (i.e. meetings, past events, new campus/communuity partners) • 

On October 22nd, I had a meeting with the C'HAB~8 Reps and we discu1;sed abl)ut the "Meet your CHAB5S" Event on 

No,.,ember 12th during u-hom We are going to talk to 5tudent5 about cUI) concerns tht>y may have Abo, we .ne dofug garm:s 

and ptov1dmg p1z7.a fo, lunch }'01 om next event on November 14th. we are domg a "Round fable" to have any feedback 

students may have 

On October 29th. l attended with Kimmy for "Bteakmg the Silence" Event lt talk~ about how to end the silence around 

mtlruate partner violence We talked to students on how AS! can help them which 1s the Student Emergency Fund 

What ASJ Committees Student Advocacy Committee 

are you currently sitting Elections Committee 
on?* 

Update~ on ASJ fot the Student Advm:acy Committee. then~ was no meetmg due a power outage 

Committee~: " 

f'ot the Electtorn, Committee. we wtll have a meetmg in No,.,emhe1 

What University Disability Access & Complia11ce Committee (DACC) 
Committees are you 

currently sitting on? 

Updates on Unh·enity No Repo1t~ 

Committees • 

Upcoming Events and CHABSS are doing "Meet your CHABSS" Event on November 12th and "Round Table" Event 

New on November 14th. 

Initiatives/Collaborations 

* 

Areas of concern related None at tins time 

to your po,ition and its 

constituents. * 

~ame• Richard Ragu 

Position on Board * Student Veterans Rep 

Highlights and successes related to your position (i,e, meetings, past event~, new campu~/communuity partners) ~ 



Met \,\,tth .'ihm (Veteran ~ervtcei. & Vete1ans to Energ_v Carceis (VTEC) C'ommunic..il!ons & Outieach Manage1) dtscussmg 

collabo1at10n SVO and Veteran,~ ~erv1ces fot Vetet,ms day celeb1at1on as well as future events (lookmg towards next 

semester) 

Attended Student Vete1an Org l':iVO) and spoke about AS!, BOD, etc_ 

Met ""1th SVO Leade18 (President, VP, Secretary Tte~ure) d1i;cussmg collaho1ation events (possible at San Mateos vet centet 

who ts offenng the ~pace fot events), discussed end of semester event (posMbly kataoke) 

Due to personill 1easons had to move office hom~ from Monday to Wednc~day 

What ASI Committees Awards Committtee 

are you currently sitting 
on?* 

Student Advocacy Committee 

Updates on ASI 

Committee,: "" 

Last meetmg (SA.CJ was canceled due to school bemg closed (power outage) 

What University 

Committees are you 

currently sitting on? 

Student Grievance Committee 

Update~ on Unh,ersity 

Committees ' 

yet to meet 

Upcoming Events and 
New 

Veterans day celebration (11/7119) 

Initiatives/Collaborations 

Areas of concern related 
to your position and its 

constituents, • 

Veteran centti lounge t$ gomg well, but the Vet Centet ~till doe.;,n't h.ive pnntmg, big deal to 

those ""ho use the cente:t 

Name'· Nicholas Lavely 

Position on Board "' CSMRep 

Highlight!, and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past event~, new 

campu11/communuity partners) t 

CSM Deans Lunch went well, planning could ha;,e been bette1 

Meetmg with ACS club 10/31 

Reaching out to Professors to 5end out survey on how ASI can ~uppmt 

mote. 



What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on?* 
Student Advocacy Committee 

Elections Committee 

Updates on ASI Committees: * SAC - Meetmg cancekd 

Lle,;,t1om, - Wattmg to hc;;.1r back on when meetmg wtll tdke place 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 
Faculty A wards Selection Committee (F ASC) 

Student Grade Appeal Committee 

Updates on University Committees * F-<\SC - faculty mem.),e1s were 5elected waitmg. on p1esiJent Neupheldt to 

select awardee 

SGAC - Reached out to cha11mau and have not received word ha,k yet 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 

Finishing Major networking events 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and its con~tituents. • 

NI A 

Name· Jmque Wilson 

Position on Board * CHABSSREP 

Highlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past events, new 

campus/communuity partners)~ 

I was able to attend a chabss e"eot anJ spoke with Dean Mathews We 

wen: able to touch base on rnncerns within campus anJ I got to speak with 

her about asi and chabss 1ep1estmtat1ves I also got in touch w1t.h the Comm 

$OCH!!)' dhectm and spoke with he1 about upcommmg mectmgs and e'\len!s 

to collaborate on m the futu1e I also got to sit down ma mectmg with my 

1eps to discuss upcoming events m November c111d the plannmg of our big 

e,ent fo1 the chabss college coming m the ~pung semeste1 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Internal Operations 

Updates on ASI Committee~: • n/a 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on?* 
Arts & Lectures Committee 

Updates on Unh·ers1ty Committees ' n/a 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 
Chabss roundtable event 



Areas of concern related to your position 
and its constituenh, * 

none' 

Name • Tlm Pelayo 

Position on Board * CoBARep 

Highlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, pa.st events, new 

campus/communuity partnen) • 

Women m Busmcss Semmat Event. 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Student Advocacy Committee 

Updates on ASI Committees: ' None 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 
Academic Policy Committee (APC) 

Disability Access & Compliance Committee (DACC) 

Environmental Health, Occupational and Public Safety Committee 

Updates on University Commlttee<J * None 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations* 

None 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and it, constituents. • 

None 

Name' Sha) Shkokam 

Position on Board * diversity and inclusion 

Highlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, pa1,t event&, new 

campus/communuity partners) · 

On Tuesday Gabby dfld I had a meeting with Jason Schneher and Ai iel 

Stevenson tegarding a praye1 space on campu8 We discussed the need for 

the spa.cc. along with where tt could potent1all)' be located 

I am al~o planmng a collahoi atmn event with the GLC about gend"'1 

mclus1ve language 

What ASJ Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Student Advocacy Committee 

Sustainability Pr~jects Committee 

Updates on ASI Committees: : I have not met with my comnnttees 1ecently 

SAC was cancelled and SP(' will meet :November 4th 



What University Committees are you Co-Curricular Funding Committee 
currently sitting on?* 

Update~ on Unhersity Committee.~ • The committee met t() d1scu~~ ho'k much fundmg we could give to dtffori:nt 

prngiams and the events they we pl<'IJlmng We have no leftove1 funding 

and will not he meetmg agam until ne1-t semeste1 

Upcoming Events and New River, a peer educator at the GEC, and I are collaborating on a gender 

Initiatives/Collaborations * inclusive language event for trans resiliency week. It will be November 

18th at 10:30. We're going to be discussing how to use inclusive language, 

such a pronouns and microaggressions. We will also go over gender 

identity and the gender spectrum, along with ally ship. 

Area~ of concern related to your position On October 30th at c11ound 6 PM lJPD handcuffed a mne year old boy on 

and its constituent&. ·' om campus I spoke with Ofiicer Ken Jlld he attempted to 1ust1f), the 

1estramts by 3aymg the child was autistic and 11 wa~ fo1 "hi8 own safety." 

However, l belteve there could haw been many othe1 ways the)' coul<l have 

calmed him down. He was then placed m the pohce cdl and was sepa1ated 

fiom ht8 mom 1h1'S event wa~ definitely traumatizmg for the child, and all 

of the midents pas\mg by 

Name* Devon Kimbrough 

Position on Board * CHABSS Representative 

Highlights and successes related to your -November 12 Meet Your CHABSS Reps 

position (i.e. meetings, past events, new -November 13· Round Table Event 

campus/communuity partner&) " 

What ASI Committees are you currently Internal Operations 
sitting on? " Student Advocacy Committee 

Updates on ASI Committees: ' - 1ecentl) moved onto IO and 1emoved fiom SPfC 

What University Committees are you Technology Policy & Advisory Committee (TP AC) 

currently sitting on? * 

Updates on University CommitteH * - I met with Carmen M1tchcll who 1s the chau ofTPAC ,Uld she gave me a 

run down of what the board 18 focused toward:; 1111 egurd!i to mitiat1ves She 

also showed me on line whe1e I can find different files that mdude the 

agendas and mmutes from p1ev10Ws meetmgs My next meetmg 1s on 

Monday November 4th 

Upcoming Events and New Nope 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 



Areas of concern related to your po~ition 

and its constituents. '· 

Nope 

Name ' Rylee ~pencer 

Position on Board CHABSS 

H ighlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past events, new 

campus/communuify partner!>) • 

none 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Student Advocacy Committee 

Elections Committee 

Update~ on ASI Committees: -' none 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 

Student Affairs Committee (SAC) 

Graduation Initiative Steering Committee 

Updates on Unil-ersify Committees ~ Out committee 11> tasked with addres~mg the RESOLUTION ON 

UNlVERSIT'l' POLICE DEPARTM[NT S USE OF FORCE & CSll8M"S 

CRITIC:\l. INCIDCNT RESPONSE We have c1eated a 8ubcomm1ttee 

with all ofthe standing committee membe1s and we are lookmg to add a 

few more membe1,;;. includmg ou1 Dive1s1ty and Inclusion Reps fot the 

v01ce hom Student~ at Luge 

We will meet with covene1s from Inclus1ve F.xcellence Committee, askmg 

que~1Jons, please come to me 1fyou have any 1ssue,o; you Wdnt me or Emily 

to 1a1se 

TP AC Sm vey quest10m, 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 
Meet Your CHABBS Reps Event- November 12th, Volunteers needed 

Round Table - November 14th 

Areas of concern related to your po.~1tion 

and its constituents . .. 

none 

~ame • r .mtly Bot geson 

Position on Board ' CoBARep 

Highlights and succes~es related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past event~, new 

campu~/communuity pa1tners) • 

Nothmg too big, Ttm c1nd I met to discuss om Women tn Busmess event 

happemng next semeste1 We met wtth Ashley and tentatt\-ely 1ese1ved the 

McMahan House, started gettmg quotes for food, and who om panehst!> 

will be Mote informatmn commg as it becomes avc11lable 



What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? " 
A wards Committtee 

Student Advocacy Committee 

UpdatH on ASJ Committees: " J\lotlung to I eport 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 
Student Affairs Committee (SAC) 

Student Grievance Committee 

Updates on Umversity Committees * Student Affairs Committee met this week and revisited the subconumttce 

and wo1k. group who 1s work.mg on a new ~ct of gutdelmes for UPD, after 

the 1ecent mc1dent, We urafkd a h~t of questions to b1ing to the work 

g,ioup. and have continued to think about the best p1act1ces fm UPD and 

what would make ~tudents feel most comfottable during a c11t1cal mc1dent 

Hopefully we will meet with the wm k grnup at om ne\.t meetmg 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 

None 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and itll constituents. ~ 

None 

Name ' Mawma Rosak.s 

Position on Board " Executive Vice President 

Highlights and successes 

related to your position 

(i.e. meetings, past 

NIA 

events, new 

campu&/communuit} 

partnen) ·· 

What ASI Committees 

are you currently sitting 

on?* 

Internal Operations 

Updatell on ASI 

Committees: " 

Next meetmg w[]I he on Novembe1 8th 2 30pm The only tlung that will be on thll> agenda 1s the 

app1oval of the budget gu1dmg principle~ 

What University 

Committees are you 

currently sitting on? • 

Co-Curricular Funding Committee 

Student Fee Advisory Committee 

Updates on Univer~ity Committees ~ 



Inte1nal Opc1abon~ 

• .\pproved Budge! T1mehne today, next we will be apptovmg the budget gu1dmg pnnc1ples and then b11ngmg 1t back to the 

bodtd at the next BOD meetmg fot app1·oval 

•Next IO Meeting wtll be on November 8th. 

Co-CumculM Fundmg Committee 

•Typically only meets m the Sptmg semester butthe1e wa..~ left ove1 mone, from last year so we funded about 15 additional 

student orgs this -seme.~ter 

Student f"ee Advi~o1y Comm1tt1;e w/ Kenny and At1 

• Learning Thrnugh the Art~ - $15 

•Sk1ll8 and S1mulat10n Lah Fee - $40 added per chmcal course 

•:\ VC Studro Course l'ee - $30 per student forevc1y .A1v1D comse and VSAR 3Il and 315, 

P1ovost Search Committee 

• We had ow first k11.:k off meeting JU~t lookmg o, e1 the tunehne of thmg~ and we ·re lookmg foraa1d to havmg good 

candidates! lf we do find good candidates_ we rue hoping to have a new p1ovost befo1e the academic yew ends 

L1brat)' Common Read Committee 

•Sub1mttmg ou1 common 1ead option!. by "Novcmbe1 8th and .t 8ut vey will go out campus wide for student~ to choose one of 

the films, books 01 a11.Jcles to be the common read for 2020-21 

Upcoming Events and Housing event - Execs and CS USM Corporation? 

New 

Initiatives/Collaborations 

Areas of concern related N/ A I love work 

to your position and iti 

con\tituents. • 


